An immune complex selective affinity column utilizing site-specific attachment of bovine conglutinin.
A simple method to isolate immune complexes by column chromatography is described. The immune complex affinity column was constructed by the site-specific attachment of bovine conglutinin to agarose. Covalent attachment of conglutinin to agarose was achieved via hydrazone chemistry, which reacts aldehydes of oxidized oligosaccharides in the collagenous domain of conglutinin with hydrazide functional groups in the solid support. The constructed conglutinin affinity column captured complement-fixed model immune complexes of heat-aggregated human IgG and more classical complexes of chicken ovalbumin-anti-chicken ovalbumin. Neither the nonfixed immune complexes nor their individual components were retained by the column. The captured material was specifically eluted with EDTA without the use of low pH. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, Western blot analysis, and protein sequence analysis of the eluates revealed the presence of the expected individual components, verifying that both antibody and antigen used to prepare the soluble immune complexes were recovered from the conglutinin column. The advantages of this approach over traditional methods of immune complex isolation and characterization are discussed.